
Onelife Community Church

Serving Areas
Once you’ve read about serving areas and want to serve or have any questions email emily@onelifecc.org.

Sunday Serving Areas
Children's Ministry

Kidlife - Kidlife is Kindergarten- 5th Grade broken into three separate small groups. Our gathering starts
with large group games, worship and a bible story and then students break into their small groups for
purposeful activities and discussion. Serving in Kidlife as a small group leader or large group leader has
the opportunity for a big impact as build relationships with our kids, teach them biblical truths and engage
them in fun activities. The large group leader is responsible for leading the games, picking the worship
songs and teaching the bible lesson- all activities and lessons are prepared in advance for them to follow.
Small group leaders take their tables through a prepared curriculum full of games, crafts and discussions
to further the lesson taught in large group.

Littlelife - There are three places to serve in Littlelife: Nursery (babies), Movers (1-3 year olds) and
Pre-K (4-5 year olds). In the Nursery volunteers provide a safe, loving environment and tend to the needs
of our youngest attendees. Volunteers in the Movers room provide a safe, loving and fun environment for
our 1-3 year olds by playing with them and tending to their needs. Volunteers in the Pre-K room follow a
curriculum and lead the class through prepared activities, games and conversations.

Serve Team

Greeters - Being a part of the Greeters team allows you to be the first impression of Onelife for  new
visitors as well as those who have attended a Gathering before.

Co�ee Bar - This team is a little behind the scenes. You will be able to make co�ee and stock the co�ee
station with the appropriate items. As well as greet and o�er those entering the building with a cup of
co�ee or tea.

Children’s Check in - This team has members who have some administration skills as well as being
comfortable with working an iPad. You will be the first impression of our family ministry for new parents.
You will need to assist new visitors set up their profile to check in their children as well as direct them to
their appropriate rooms.

Prayer - Our Prayer team is full of members who are comfortable praying for those who ask as well as
intercessors for the room during corporate worship.



Security - The Security team is a team of people dedicated to the safety of the Children, Members and
Sta� of Onelife.

Operations

Set-Up - There are di�erent areas that need setting up for the Gatherings; Check-in, parking cones &
signs, co�ee stations, turning on lights, double checking restrooms.

Clean-Up - After the Gathering there is trash throughout the building that needs to be emptied as well as
putting up the items from the set-up list.

Worship Service

Production - The production team is responsible for running all technical aspects of Sunday services.
Team members serve as a Computer Tech by running slides for songs and teaching as well as setting
lighting cues, or as an Audio Tech by running the sound board for services. Now with online gatherings
there are opportunities to run the cameras from the production booth.

Worship Team - Through voice or instrument, the Worship Team uses their musical gifts to create an
inviting atmosphere for corporate worship, leading people to  meaningful worship each week.

Communicators - This is a team of members who are capable of communicating from the stage in the
following areas; Welcome, Giving Talk, Announcements.

Photography/Videography - Photography and video of special events such as; Baptism, Baby
Dedication, Appreciation is important for those to share the memories with their friends and family. As
well as taking photos of interactions to share for marketing and social media.


